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According to the SharpeLintner capital asset pricing model expected rates of return on
individual stocks dier only because of their dierent levels of nondiversiable risk beta
However Fama	French 
 show that the two variables size and booktomarket ratio cap
ture the crosssectional variation of US stock returns better than other combinations of two
variables They report also that in the 

 period beta has virtually no explanatory
power This paper looks at a comparable data set for Germany for the time period 


We analyze this data set in order to identify a best nonlinear model for the relationship
between rates of return beta size and booktomarket The model and corresponding re
gression estimates are chosen by crossvalidation among a very rich class of parametric
semiparametric and nonparametric alternatives The coecients in the model are estimated
each year
The major result is that the parametric model proposed by Fama	French for US stock
returns is almost the best one in Germany The booktomarketratio turns out to be the vari
able with highest partial correlation with the stock return In most of the annual regressions
the corresponding coecients have the correct sign and are statistically signicant
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  Introduction
According to the SharpeLintner capital asset pricing model expected rates of return
on individual stocks dier only because of their dierent levels of nondiversiable
risk beta Banz  presents empirical evidence that a negative relationship
exists between rm size measured by the market value of outstanding stocks and
the average rate of return on those stocks even after adjusting for their dierent
 The research was carried out within the Sonderforschungsbereich  at Humboldt University Berlin The paper
was printed using funds made available by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft
 
risk characteristics size or small rm eect which contradicts the SharpeLintner
model in its narrow sense FamaFrench 
 conclude that the two variables size
and booktomarket ratio capture the crosssectional variation of US stock returns
better than other combinations of two variables They report also that in the 	
 period nondiversiable risk beta has virtually no explanatory power In two
subsequent studies FamaFrench   provide supporting evidence for their

 conclusions
Actually FamaFrench use the logarithm of size and the logarithm of the book
tomarket ratio as independent variables in their crosssectional regression models
thus assuming a nonlinear relationship between the expected rate of return and
the untransformed values of the independent variables They use this specic form
of a nonlinear relationship without giving a specic reason and without discussing
alternative nonlinear functions
This paper looks at a comparable data set for Germany for the time period
	 Instead of assuming a specic nonlinear relationship between rates of
return size and booktomarket a wide range of possible nonlinear relationships is
analyzed in a systematic fashion in order to identify a best nonlinear model In our
analysis we have to ensure a good t to the data but also to take into consideration
errors in estimating parameters or functions in the models These errors cannot be
neglected because of the nite number of observed stocks We also analyze annual
crosssectional regressions in the traditional way and in the FamaMacBeth 
framework The results are compared with a regression in which time independent
coecients are assumed and with non and semiparametric regression estimates
The major result is that the model proposed by FamaFrench is extremely close
to the best nonlinear model involving beta and the two independent variables Ad
ditionally it is shown in this paper that this nonlinear parametric model performs
better than models based on modern semi and nonparametric estimators In most
of the annual regressions the coecient of the booktomarket ratio has the expected
sign and is statistically signicant The coecients of beta and size also have the
correct sign but they are statistically not signicient This is also an interesting
new insight since prior studies on the German stock market only focussed on size
and found a strong sizeeect in riskadjusted returns
The FamaFrench results may be interpreted as support for a more general cap
ital asset pricing model in which size and booktomarket ratio are proxies for
nondiversiable risk and  or unknown risk variables Unfortunately the exact
functional form of this more general capital asset pricing model is not known Thus
the equation
E Rti  ftbetati sizeti booktomarketti 
is the starting point of our analysis Since theoretical arguments whether such a
relationship should hold on a daily monthly quarterly or annual basis do not exist
we use annual rateofreturn observations as a point of departure Beta size and
booktomarket ratios are observed for each rm i at the beginning of each calendar
year t the rates of return Rti are calculated for the following year t   As the
structure of the relationship described in equation  may change over time it is
natural to estimate the regressions separately for each year

Since we cannot observe expected rates of return we use actual rates of return as
dependent variable The residuals may be interpreted as the deviations of the actual
returns from their expected values In an ecient capital market these deviations
must have an expected value of  As a starting point we assume that the corre
sponding errors are uncorrelated and homoscedastic with respect to rms That is
we start our analysis with the assumption





ti  Rti  ftbetati sizeti booktomarketti
In section 
 the methodology used is discussed in detail In section  the em
pirical results are presented An analysis which considers possible time dependent
variances and correlations is beyond the scope of this paper It requires the de
velopment of additional statistical procedures and is an objective of our current
research
 Model Choice Methodology
One of the aims in analyzing time series of cross sectional data is to nd a de
scription of the dependence of a variable Y on other independent explanatory
variables X    Xk which are suspected to have an inuence on Y  This depen
dence may be described by a regression function fX    Xk which is interpreted
as the expected value of Y for xed values X    Xk see equation  As the
structure of this dependence could change gradually or even suddenly over time
it is natural to estimate the regression separately at each time period t using all
observations at t to estimate the parameters in a convenient model We propose to
estimate the regression function by the ATFR Adaptive Time Dependent Fitting of
Regression Models procedure of Bunke  which systematically tries numerous
models of dierent forms and alternative transformations of the variables including
observations of neighboring time periods within a given time horizon
We consider variables X    Xk Y with the aim of identifying a dependence of
Y on some of the variables X    Xk which have inuence on Y  For each time
period t       T we have observations
Xti  Xti    Xkti Yti 

of these variables for rms indexed by i       nt We assume that for xed Xti
the observations Yti are realizations of uncorrelated random variables which follow
a regression model
Yti  ftXti  ti 





The regression functions ft and the variances t are unknown
ATFR is a procedure for estimating the regression function ft by an estimate
ft based on tting in each time period t the same semiparametric model M  using

observations of time period t and possibly of neighbouring time periods t   t 

     t  r within a horizon r The model M and the horizon r are chosen by
crossvalidation with the aim of a small average mean squared error in estimating

















The admitted values for the horizon r are r   only observations at t are used for
tting and r   
     rt where rt  mint  T  t
The admitted models are elements of a rich class of parametric nonparametric
and semiparametric models This class consists in  subclasses of models Each
model leads to corresponding estimates of regression functions ft
  Parametric estimators
We consider parametric models M of the form








where T T     Tk are transformations from a conveniently chosen class Tj of trans
formations and








bj jTj jtj tj    
kX
j  jq
bj jqTj jq tj     tjq 
is a nonlinear transformation of a polynomial of order q in the variables t     tk
with !T  T T     Tk T T     Tkk     T     Tkk Ti il  Tj  Each
choice M   !T  pq of transformations and of the polynomial pq of order q deter
mines a specic model M  Transforming 
 by T corresponds to a model for the
transformed dependent variable TY  which is linear in the parameter vector b
The heuristical background of such a model is the approximation of the regression
of the variable TY  on the transformed independent variables TX     TkXk by
a possibly nonlinearly transformed polynomial of order q The choice T  T 
    Tk  T      Tkk  I identical transformation Ix  x is admitted in
Tj that is a direct approximation of the original dependent variable by a polyno
mial in the original inuential variables but the possibility of alternative nonlinear
variable transformations may lead to a better approximation and consequently to
more accurate estimates of the regression The classes Tj consists of the identical











The constants aj cj dj see Bunke Droge  Polzehl  have to be conveniently
















denotes the empirical variance of the variable Xj  We remark that leaving out some
of the terms in the polynomial 
 leads to a lower dimensional parametric model
In our model selection procedure we also admit a convenient hierarchical class of
such models see Bunke 
In the time period t the model M  T q is tted by least squares using all















 Nonparametric kernel estimators
We also consider kernel estimates fKht see Hardle  of the regression function
dened by a kernel function K and a bandwidth h and based on the observations of
the transformed variables Tx     Tkxk and of Y in the time periods tr     tr
within a horizon r
We consider the following semiparametric extensions of the model 

 Semiparametric estimates based on the additional estmation of a smooth link
function g
fMxjb g  g
h




The estimation is performed iteratively by a kernel method for g and by least squares
for the parameter b
 Estimates based on additive models
fMxjg  gTx     gkTkxk
gTx Tx     gk kTk xk  Tkxk 

where g g     gk k are assumed to be smooth functions Here we consider all hi
erarchical models with interactions up to order 
 We remark that leaving out some
of the terms in 
 leads to models of lower complexity In our model selection pro
cedure we admit also a convenient hierarchical class of such models The estimation
is done by backtting see Hastie  Tibshirani  and leads to estimates
ft  fMxjgMrt 
	
 Partially parametric estimates
We consider the combinations of the models 
 and 





pqTx     Tkxk !T jb
i
 gTx     gkTkxk 


The estimation is done iteratively by backtting and least squares
If we select a certain model M or estimator in the above dened class and use
in the time period t observations within a time horizon r to estimate the regression
function ft we arrive at an estimator ft eg in the class  of parametric estimators
ft  fMxjbMrt M  T q 

or eg in the class 
 of kernel estimates ft  f
Kh
t with selected kernel K and
bandwidth h The crossvalidation criterion for such an estimator ft












is dened by the values of estimates f it of the regression function ft at Xti where f
i
t
is the estimator ft leaving out the observation Xti Yti The criterion 
 is an
almost unbiased estimate of the MSE 
	 up to a term independent of the model
and the horizon The adaptive regression estimate is given by a  M r minimizing
the crossvalidation criterion 

The quality of the selected model and horizon or of the bandwidth h that is
of the estimator ft may be also measured by a standardization of crossvalidation
with values in the interval  
















This value has the same interpretation as a coecient of determination and we call it
crossvalidated coecient of determination In comparison to the usual coecient
of determination R but also to the adjusted coecient of determination adjusted
by degrees of freedom the coecient B takes directly into consideration the errors
committed in estimating the parameters for functions leading to the estimators ft
Therefore it gives a more realistic evaluation of the quality of the corresponding
simultaneous selection of a model M and a horizon r
The value B may be compared with the crossvalidated coecient of determi






and r   that is tting only with the observations of the corresponding time
period t Such a comparison may be very useful to asses the goodness of some
modication !M of the optimal model M which is especially simple has only few
terms or parameters or which has a better economic interpretation than M  This

model !M will be acceptable if its crossvalidated coecient of determination is only
slightly smaller than the optimal one
It is possible to assess separately the inuence of each variable Xj on the depen
dent variable Y by the crossvalidated partial coecient of determination




BYX    Xk BYX    Xj Xj     Xk
  BYX    Xj Xj     Xk

where BYX    Xk denotes the maximal value of BYX    Xk that is the
crossvalidated coecient of determination for the optimal simultaneous choice of a
model that is of the estimator and of a horizon
" "
 Empirical Results
In this study we use annual data for all nonnancial German rms listed on the
Frankfurt stock exchange in the time period 	 For each rm included in
the sample we calculated the annual rates of return on the rms common stocks the
beta values equity betas the market value of the equity and the markettobook
ratio The annual rates of return include dividends stock splits rights issues etc
German stockholders not only obtain a cash dividend but also a tax credit in the
amount of the corporate income tax on distributed prots which is included in the
rate of return calculation Thus rates of return are calculated from the perspective
of a German stockholder facing a marginal income tax rate of  # In a rst step
monthly rates of return were calculated which susequently were compounded Betas
are normally based on the 	 monthly rates of return prior to the date to which they
are assigned To obtain the market values of the equity of the included companies
the market value of all outstanding common stocks were added because in Germany
common stocks and preferred stocks are close substitutes Similarly the bookto
market ratio was calculated The number of data sets diers slightly from year to
year the total number of observations is 
 The independent variables are the
beta value  the market value MV and the booktomarket ratio BM of a rm at
the end of year t The dependent variable is the asset return R in the year t  
A good model is one that describes the regression function
ERjMVBM   fMVBM quite well in the sense of a large crossvalidated
coecient of determination On the other hand this model should not have too
many explanatory variables and a simple structure in order to have a sound eco
nomic interpretation Therefore we have run the ATFR procedure for dierent
situations We have chosen the polynomial order in the model 
 as q   but
additionally we limited the maximum number of terms in the model formula to 
and 
 respectively For these cases we selected in the ATFR sense best models in
 Banks and insurance companies are excluded because the typically have much higher debtequity ratios than
nonnancial rms which may eect the relationship among the variables we include in this study

the class M of parametric models using transformations with and without transfor
mation constants aj cj dj sj That is additionally to the case with transformation







where the transformation T for the dependent variable Yti was omitted because
of the frequent negativity of asset returns In this way we obtain four models
The reason for this multiplicity is that we are interested in a simple model that
has a sound economic interpretation which is better achieved by a model without
transformation constants We obtained that the crossvalidated coecients of deter
mination corresponding to these four models dier only very slightly Additionally
we compared these models for the time horizons r    
 We get the almost best
parametric model
E Rti  bt  btti  bt lnMVti  bt lnBMti 
with the characteristics averaged over all years	
model  model 
 best model
cross validation value  
 
coecient of determination 	 	 

crossvalidated coecient of determination 
  
and coe
cients given in table   The selected best time horizon is r   which
means that the best tting procedure consists in estimating the coe
cients solely with
the data of the corresponding year
Table 
 contains the corresponding standard deviations It turns out that in
most of the years booktomarket is statistically signicant at a  per cent level
Table  analyzes the data also by the procedure suggested by FamaMacBeth
 Once performed the OLS bt    bt of the coecients of the independent
variables beta market value and booktomarket ratio in a second step they analyze
the time series of these estimated coecients Following this procedure it turns out
that only the booktomarket ratio coecient is statistically signicant at a  per
cent level tvalue  
 A more quantitative evaluation by Pvalues is given in
the appendix
The mean of the coecients written at the end of table  have the following
simple economic interpretation If we increase the beta value of a rm from  to 

Additionally we tted R as dependent variable in order to include the transformation T in the model choice
procedure Thereby note that for small R it holds that ln R  R
The best parametric model is
E Rti b t btti bt lnMVti bt lnBMti bt lnMVti lnBMti bt lnfti lnMVti lnBMtig
Signicance levels and standard deviations are calculated under the assumption of an adequate normal ho
moscedastic regression model 

which corresponds to a higher correlation of the rate of return of this rm with the
rate of return of the market portfolio the rate of return of that rm averaged over
all 
 years increases by # If we increase the market value from  million to
 billion DM then the rate of return of the rm$s stock decreases by
ln     ln     ln  
that is it decreases by # If we increase the booktomarket ratio from 
 to 
then the rate of return of a corresponding asset increases by #
The inuence of the dierent variables is described by the corresponding partial
coe
cients of determination
model   lnMV  lnBM
partial coecient of determination   




Recall that we choose this almost best parametric model because the best para
metric model has a complex structure and does not allow a sound economic inter
pretation
As an alternative method to asses the inuence of beta we tted model 
without the independent variable 
Rti  bt  bt lnMVti  bt lnBMti 

The characteristics of this model are given above in comparison with the character
istics of model 
The coecients of model  vary quite signicantly over time For a stability
analysis we tted model  for the data of all 
 years together that is we use
pooled data of all 
 years The obtained results are given in the following table
tvalues in parentheses
coecient of Intercept 
 	

coecient of   

coecient of lnMV   
coecient of lnBM  

cross validation value 

coecient of determination 

crossvalidated coecient of determination 

As the crossvalidated coecient of correlation for these averaged data is small in
comparison with the averaged coecient 
 one could interprete this as that
there is a real time dependent structure that means that the variations in the
coecients are not only caused by random perturbations The higher tvalues for
the above model with pooled data in comparison with the tvalues appearing in the
FamaMacBeth procedure see the last line of table  can be explained as follows
In the latter case we admit dierent coecients for each year Thus we obtain a
time series of estimated coecients which vary strongly over the dierent years On
the other hand in the pooled data model we force the coecients to be constant
	
year Intercept   ln
MV  ln
BM 










































































































































mean       
standard deviation       	
tvalue  	   	 
Table  Coecients of model   which is selected by the ATFR procedure 
t statistics in
parenthesis The values designed with  are signicant at a  per cent level
 
year Intercept   ln
MV  ln
TOB
 	    	    
 		     
 	 	 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
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       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 	  	   		 
 	        
 	  	 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  
 	   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
 	     	 		
 	   	    	
 	  	    
 		       
 	   	    
 	    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  	
 	  	      
 	       
 	  	    
 	     	
 	       	
 	       
 	        
 		    	 
 		   	    
Table  Standard deviations of the estimated coecients in model  
over the whole period of 
 years Thus we neglect existing structural changes over
time That is in order to ensure a simple structure of the model we use a wrong
model Hence the smaller tvalues in the former case are more realistic than the
bigger ones in the pooled data case
Note that model  gives a remarkable improvement in comparison with the
linear model
E R  b  b  bMV  bBM 
Fitting model  for each year we get the following characteristics averaged over
all years
cross validation value 
coecient of determination 
crossvalidated coecient of determination 
For comparison a semiparametric analysis was performed while estimating the op
timal model from the classes M to M which are described in  to  respectively




 kernel estimator 	  





 additive model 		  

 semiparametric additive model 
  

That is the functional relationship between the stock returns R and the explanatory
variables  MV and BM is well approximated by the obtained almost optimal
parametric model  Semiparametric modelling does not lead to better results
because the nonparametric part seems to increase essentially the estimation error
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Pvalues of the estimated coecients in model 
The following table contains the pvalues which are the probabilities that the absolute value of
the estimated coecients is bigger than the corresponding t statistic A pvalue smaller than  
corresponds to a signicant regression coecient at a   per cent level 
strongly signicant A
pvalue between   and  corresponds to a signicant coecient and a pvalue between 
and   to a weakly signicant one
year Intercept   ln
MV  ln
TOB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